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BULLETIN #116/21
DATE:

July 15, 2021

TO:

All Franchisees and Corporate Managers

FROM:

Jason Kaytor

RE:

Revised Steak Sandwich Recipe

Hello everyone,
To address any value perception issues with the current feature Steak Sandwich, we have made the
following changes:



Removed 1 onion ring.
Added a mini Caesar salad directly onto the plate, this is half of a side Caesar portion.

The savings of removing the onion ring and adding the mini Caesar salad results in a very small increase
to the plate cost, however, we believe it removes any issues with perceived value on this plate. The
revised recipe attached.
Please do not hesitate to contact me directly should you have any questions or concerns at
jkaytor@smittys.ca or 403-930-8741.
Yours truly,
SMITTY’S CANADA INC.

Jason Kaytor
Jason Kaytor
Vice President of Operations

RECIPE – Sirloin Steak Sandwich

PROCEDURE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Season 5 oz sirloin steak with Montreal steak spice on both sides and grill to desired doneness on well-seasoned
broiler
Grill a half piece of garlic bread (1/4 a baguette) on the flattop with garlic butter until golden brown
Deep fry a 5 oz portion of French fries and 2 onion rings until golden brown, approximately 2 ½ minutes
Plate garlic bread toasted side up on a 10” plate, top garlic bread with 1 Tbsp of tomato jam spread edge to edge and
place grilled sirloin on top on the left of the plate at 9 o’clock and top with two onion rings
Place fries in a stainless fry bowl at the top of the plate at 12 o’clock
Toss your mini Caesar salad and place it in the cold window in an au jus bowl. On expo, before running the plate, dump
the Caesar salad on the bottom right of the plate at 4-5 o’clock
Serve with a ramekin of ketchup and steak knife tucked under the steak bread to anchor it

Key Quality points- Cooking on a properly clean and seasoned broiler ensures the best possible finished product.
Spread your tomato jam edge to edge on the garlic bread to ensure every flavor on every bite!
Be sure to plate on a 10” plate otherwise the steak will look small and undervalued.

Plating OR
Packaging

Ingredients

Summer Sirloin Sandwich









1/4 of a Baguette
1 Tbsp Garlic butter
1 x 5oz Sirloin portion
1 Tsp Montreal steak spice
1 Tbsp Tomato Jam
1 x 5 oz portion Smittys fries
2 each Onion rings
1.25 oz Chopped romaine, 4 croutons, pinch of parmesan,
½ fl oz of Caesar dressing






10” plate
Fry Bowl
Steak knife
TOAD - Large TOAD Box, 4 oz plastic ramekin

